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Abstract
Cooperative breeding, in which auxiliary group members help rear related, but non-
descendent young, is often explained by kin selection. Reproductive monogamy is pre-
dicted in cooperatively breeding systems, as monogamy increases intragroup related-
ness and maximizes auxiliary inclusive fitness. While monogamy is observed across 
many systems, including eusocial insects and cooperatively breeding mammals, some 
cooperatively breeding birds exhibit high rates of extrapair paternity. Here we quan-
tify paternity and examine the role of auxiliaries on extrapair paternity in the highly 
cooperative variegated fairy-wren, Malurus lamberti, a species with both male and fe-
male auxiliaries. Extrapair paternity occurred in 55.4% of nests, and 39.8% of off-
spring were the result of extrapair matings. The presence of both male and female aux-
iliaries had a positive relationship with the percentage of within-pair young sired by 
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dominant males, however, the presence of male auxiliaries had a stronger impact than 
the presence of females. The number of extrapair young sired by dominant males de-
creased as the number of male auxiliaries increased. The total number of young sired 
by dominant males, however, was not predicted by group size or relatedness to their 
social partner, nor did group composition or relatedness to the breeding pair predict 
the reproductive success of subordinate males. We hypothesize that breeders use al-
ternative reproductive strategies in the presence or absence of auxiliaries. Males and 
females may seek extrapair reproductive opportunities when no help is available in 
their group and nest survival is expected to be low. When help is available, breeders 
may reduce extrapair paternity, either to increase intragroup relatedness or because 
confidence in nest survival is high. Our data suggest that group composition is impor-
tant in understanding extrapair paternity rates in cooperatively breeding birds and 
that variation in extrapair paternity rates may be the result of flexible breeding strat-
egies when auxiliary presence and identity varies. 
Keywords: cooperative breeding, extrapair, paternity, helping behavior, kin selection, 
Malurus, mate choice, reproductive strategy 
Cooperative breeding is characterized by delayed dispersal of one or 
both sexes and alloparental care by auxiliary group members (Brown, 
1987; Emlen, 1991). Historically, inclusive fitness theory has been used 
to explain the evolution of cooperative societies, both in vertebrate and 
nonvertebrate systems (Browning, Patrick, Rollins, Griffith, & Russell, 
2012; Hamilton, 1964; Hatchwell, Gullett, & Adams, 2014; West, Griffin, 
& Gardner, 2007). This theory asserts that inclusive fitness gained by 
contributing to the raising of putative siblings can outweigh the costs of 
helping behavior by auxiliaries and the benefits of independent breed-
ing (Fitzpatrick & Bowman, 2016; Koenig, Pitelka, Carmen, Mumme, & 
Stanback, 1992; Mumme, 1992; MacColl & Hatchwell, 2002). It is pre-
dicted, and generally supported, that the evolution of cooperative breed-
ing behavior is linked to reproductive monogamy and high intragroup 
relatedness (Boomsma, 2013; Cornwallis, West, Davis, & Griffin, 2010; 
Lukas & Clutton-Brock, 2012). In insects, the evolution of eusociality in 
many taxa is associated with strict monogamy (Boomsma, 2009), and in 
cooperatively breeding mammals a single male is responsible for most 
of the offspring in a social group, varying from 76% to 100% across taxa 
(Griffin et al., 2003; Lukas & Clutton-Brock, 2012). 
Many cooperatively breeding avian taxa conform to expectations of 
monogamy, such as red-cockaded woodpeckers, Picoides borealis, or 
chestnut-crowned babblers, Pomatostomus ruficeps, in which only 0–1% 
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of young are sired by extrapair males (Haig, Belthoff, & Allen, 1993; Haig, 
Walters, & Plissner, 1994; Russell, 2016). However, some cooperatively 
breeding avian species exhibit high rates of extrapair paternity, such as 
the superb fairy-wren, Malurus cyaneus, which has up to 76% of young 
sired by extrapair males (Mulder, Dunn, Cockburn, Lazenby-Cohen, & 
Howell, 1994). 
Helping behavior across avian taxa has been shown to correlate posi-
tively with auxiliary relatedness to the nestlings they are providing care 
to, supporting a leading role for kin selection in either the evolution 
or maintenance of cooperative breeding in birds (Green, Freckleton, & 
Hatchwell, 2016). Explaining the variation in reproductive promiscuity 
present in cooperatively breeding birds has been the subject of much re-
search, as it does not conform to the expectations of a kin-selected ex-
planation for cooperative breeding, causing auxiliaries to invest in un-
related young to themselves (Dunn, Cockburn, & Mulder, 1995). When 
auxiliaries are sons or daughters of the breeding pair, promiscuity can 
decrease the relatedness of auxiliaries to the nestlings they are rearing 
by 50%. Furthermore, if the mother of the auxiliaries has been replaced, 
and an unrelated female gains the breeding vacancy, auxiliaries may be 
unrelated to all offspring produced by extrapair copulations. 
Fairy-wrens (Maluridae) were among the first documented coop-
eratively breeding birds (Boland & Cockburn, 2002), and since this 
discovery, every species in the genus Malurus that has been studied 
has been documented as breeding cooperatively (e.g. Brouwer, van de 
Pol, Atema, & Cockburn, 2011; Dunn & Cockburn, 1996; Kingma, Hall, 
Segelbacher, & Peters, 2009; Pruett-Jones & Tarvin, 2001; Rowley & 
Russell, 1995; Tidemann, 1983). While fairy-wrens serve as models 
for research on cooperative breeding, they are also atypical because 
of their extremely high rates of extrapair paternity (varying from 4% 
to 76%). Rather than linking helping behavior to monogamy as ex-
pected and observed in many cooperative breeders (Green et al., 2016), 
the presence of auxiliaries has been correlated with increased rates 
of extrapair paternity in at least four fairy-wren species (Brouwer et 
al., 2017; Mulder et al., 1994; Webster, Tarvin, Tuttle, & Pruett-Jones, 
2004). It has been suggested that the presence of auxiliaries liberates 
breeding females to engage in extrapair copulations by ensuring help 
at the nest and buffering any possible retaliatory reduction in the in-
vestment of the dominant male (Mulder et al., 1994). However, similar 
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rates of extrapair paternity have been observed in superb fairy-wren 
populations with both high and low numbers of auxiliaries (Colom-
belli-Négrel, Schlotfeldt, & Kleindorfer, 2009), and males of the red-
backed fairy-wren, Malurus melanocephalus, have not been found to re-
duce parental investment in nests with extrapair young (Varian-Ramos, 
Lindsay, Karubian, & Webster, 2012). These findings suggest that there 
are additional factors besides female liberation influencing extrapair 
paternity in this family, for example inbreeding avoidance, amount of 
help received or population density (Cockburn, Brouwer, Double, Mar-
graf, & van de Pol, 2013; Brouwer et al., 2017). 
Here we investigate rates of extrapair paternity in one of the most so-
cial of the fairy-wren species, the variegated fairy-wren, Malurus lam-
berti. In the variegated fairy-wren, auxiliaries show extreme variation in 
number (from 0 to 8 in some populations: D. Thrasher, personal commu-
nication), sex and contribution (Johnson, 2016). In general, delayed dis-
persal and helping behavior in birds is more common in male auxiliaries 
(Cockburn, 1998; Cornwallis, West, & Griffin, 2009). However, in varie-
gated fairy-wrens nearly half of all auxiliaries are female (~43% in our 
population). While both sexes perform helping behaviors, male auxilia-
ries provision nestlings at a higher rate than females (2.29 feeds/h and 
0.52 feeds/ h, respectively) and only 11% of male auxiliaries have been 
observed to not provision, whereas up to 31% of female auxiliaries do 
not provision (Johnson, 2016; Johnson & Pruett-Jones, 2017). This sys-
tem provides a unique opportunity to examine the role not only of group 
size, but also of group composition on extrapair paternity. 
Methods 
Study System and Field Methods 
This research was conducted at Brookfield Conservation Park (BCP) 
from 2012 to 2015. BCP, located in South Australia (S 34°21’, E 139°29’), 
is a 5534 ha park characterized by mallee eucalyptus scrub forest and 
chenopod scrub habitat and supports populations of three species of 
fairy-wren, the variegated fairy-wren, the splendid fairy-wren, Malurus 
splendens, and the white-winged fairy-wren, Malurus leucopterus (De-
partment for Environment and Heritage, 2005; Tibbetts & Pruett-Jones, 
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1999). Variegated fairy-wrens were mostly found within the mallee 
scrub often co-occurring with splendid fairy-wrens (Johnson, 2016; Tib-
betts & Pruett-Jones, 1999). 
Each year we surveyed family groups of variegated fairy-wrens from 
mid-September until late December. This time period encompassed the 
majority of breeding attempts; however, some nesting attempts were 
observed at the end of the field season, suggesting that some breeding 
likely occurs in January, as seen in the splendid fairy-wren (Van Bael & 
Pruett-Jones, 2000). 
A color-banded population of variegated fairy-wrens was established 
at this site in 2012. Adult birds were captured by targeted mist netting, 
a method that minimizes bicatch and the duration of time birds are left 
alone in the net unattended. Adults were banded with a unique combi-
nation of three color bands and an individually numbered metal band 
issued by the Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme. We determined 
the age of birds when possible. Birds that were captured and banded as 
juveniles were of known age, while unbanded males could often be aged 
to 1 year if they exhibited partial plumage or if their bill color had not yet 
changed from brown to black. In male variegated fairy-wrens as in some 
other species of fairy-wrens, the color of the bill changes from brown to 
black at approximately 1 year of age, after which it remains black (Row-
ley & Russell, 1997; A. E. Johnson, personal observation). While some 
first-year males exhibit adult plumage, many exhibit either female-like 
plumage or partial mature plumage. Such delayed plumage maturation 
is also observed in other fairy-wren species (Karubian, 2002; Rathburn 
& Montgomerie, 2003; Rowley & Russell, 1997; Webster, Varian- Ramos, 
& Karubian, 2008). At the time of capture, morphological measurements 
were taken, and a blood sample was taken by brachial vein puncture and 
stored dry on Whatman® FTA cards for later DNA extraction. 
Once individuals were color banded, they could be assigned to groups 
that were then monitored for composition, nesting behavior and terri-
tory size. Each year between 37 and 70 family groups were studied. Fam-
ily groups contained at least one male and one female, but groups of-
ten contained auxiliary group members. Auxiliaries are often referred 
to as ‘helpers’ throughout cooperative breeding literature. In the var-
iegated fairy-wren, auxiliary members of both sexes do help in provi-
sioning young, among other behaviors. However, individuals and sexes 
vary in the degree of helping behavior, and because we do not quantify 
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helping behavior of individuals here, we refer to these group members 
as ‘auxiliaries’. The largest observed social group in our population con-
tained seven auxiliaries (total group size of 9). Mean group size varied 
between years from 2.91 to 4.24, with 54.29%–75.68 % of groups con-
taining one or more auxiliary members. As with other fairy-wren spe-
cies (Margraf & Cockburn, 2013; Mulder et al., 1994; Varian-Ramos & 
Webster, 2012; Webster et al., 2004), most auxiliary group members in 
our population were sons or daughters of one or both members of the 
breeding pair from previous years. Dominance status of males and fe-
males was determined by known age and plumage variation, or by be-
havior. Older males were observed to be dominant over younger males 
in the same group. Dominant males exhibited mate guarding of the fe-
male prior to egg laying. If not banded in the previous season, many aux-
iliary males could be distinguished from the dominant male by delayed 
plumage maturation. Similarly, males in full plumage were observed to 
be dominant over males in partial plumage. If auxiliary males could not 
be distinguished by plumage, they were distinguished either by behav-
ior, or whether the dominant male was known to be the breeder in pre-
vious years. Lastly, dominant females were the first, or only, female to 
initiate breeding in a group. Similar criteria for determining dominance 
status were used by Webster et al. (2004) and Tarvin, Webster, Tuttle, 
and Pruett-Jones (2005). 
Plural breeding was observed in a few groups, an observation consis-
tent with other fairy-wren species (Brouwer et al., 2011; Rowley, Rus-
sell, Payne, & Payne, 1989; Van Bael & Pruett-Jones, 2000). Between 
2012 and 2015, 5% of territories exhibited plural breeding (11 of 220 
social groups). 
Groups were monitored weekly for nesting behavior, and once nests 
were found we monitored their fate. If nests successfully produced nest-
lings, blood samples were collected from the nestlings when they were 
between 3 and 8 days old and stored as described above. Nestlings that 
survived to 6 days old were banded with a metal band. 
Genotyping, Paternity and Relatedness 
DNA was extracted using a modified version of Qiagen’s DNeasy Blood 
and Tissue Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, U.S.A.) protocol for extraction 
of DNA from whole blood or tissue samples. Individuals were genotyped 
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using six highly polymorphic microsatellite loci originally developed for 
related fairy-wren species and optimized for use in the variegated fairy-
wren (Table 1). Each locus was amplified using fluorescently-labelled 
primers and a standard PCR protocol. Samples were genotyped by the 
University of Chicago DNA Sequencing and Genotyping Facility and al-
lele size determined with Peak Scanner™ 1.0 (Applied Biosystems, Fos-
ter City, CA, U.S.A.) software. Raw peak sizes were binned to best fit the 
expected base pair repeat described for each locus. All alleles approxi-
mately matched the expected size, except for two alleles for Mcyu8 and 
two alleles for Mcyu3 that were indistinguishable from one another and 
thus each binned into a single allele. 
Cervus 3.0 (Kalinowski, Taper, & Marshall, 2007; Marshall, Slate, 
Kruuk, & Pemberton, 1998) was used to assess allele frequencies, esti-
mate expected and observed heterozygosity, null allele frequency, and 
assign paternity. Analyses were completed for each year separately. The 
six microsatellites analyzed were highly variable with between 9 and 48 
alleles (Table 1). One locus, Mcyu2 deviated significantly from Hardy–
Weinberg equilibrium (P < 0.05) consistently across all 3 years, suggest-
ing the presence of null alleles (Pemberton, Slate, Bancroft, & Barrett, 
1995). The presence of null alleles can influence mismatches between 
known parent–offspring pairs, resulting in typing errors. Cervus esti-
mates null allele frequencies using the method described by Summers 
Table 1  Description of microsatellite loci used in genotyping
Locus  Optimized No. alleles        Heterozygosity  Maternal Paternal Null  Genotyping Species  Source
 annealing    exclusion exclusion allele  error  developed 
 temp. (°C)  Obs. Exp. prob. prob. freq. rate in
Mcyu2  62  9  0.27a  0.58  0.18  0.30  0.37  >0.01  Malurus cyaneus  Double et al. (1997)
Msp10  65  17  0.83  0.84  0.53  0.69  –0.001  >0.01  M. splendens  Webster et al. (2004)
Smm7  54  19  0.9  0.89  0.63  0.77  –0.008  >0.01  Stipiturus  Maguire, Guay, and
         malachurus        Mulder (2006)
Mcyu7  62  12  0.58  0.62  0.21  0.36  0.04  >0.01  M. cyaneus  Double et al. (1997)
Mcyu8  62  48  0.90b  0.95  0.81  0.89  0.02  0.01  M. cyaneus  Double et al. (1997)
Mcyu3  55  28  0.59b  0.93  0.76  0.86  0.23  0.01  M. cyaneus  Double et al. (1997)
Combined      0.99  0.99   0.004
The number of alleles is the total number observed across all years; all other statistics are based on 2012 adult samples (N ¼ 177 individuals, 
162–176 individuals typed per locus). Maternal exclusion probability is the probability that a randomly selected candidate parent will not 
match the chick at a given locus when no parent genotype is known.
Paternal exclusion probability is the probability that a randomly selected candidate father will be excluded assuming the maternal genotype 
is known.
a. Significantly deviates from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (goodness-of-fit tests: df = 1, P < 0.05).
b. Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium test not carried out due to the presence of alleles at a frequency of 5 or below.
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and Amos (1997). Low null allele frequencies (<0.05) generally do not 
affect error rate. Two loci used in our analyses exhibited high null allele 
frequencies (Mcyu2 and Mcyu3), however, both loci were left in analy-
ses because they exhibited a low genotyping error rate (Table 1). Two 
loci, Mcyu8 and Mcyu3 were not tested for deviation from Hardy–Wein-
berg due to the presence of alleles at a frequency of 5 or lower. While 
Cervus can complete Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium tests with low allele 
frequencies, the results must be interpreted with caution, and thus were 
not carried out. See Table 1 for summary of 2012 statistics. 
High variability in the loci resulted in high exclusion probabilities. 
Across all years combined, maternal exclusion probability varied from 
0.9915 to 0.9946 and paternal exclusion probability varied from 0.9992 
to 0.9995. Of the 397 offspring genotyped, 354 (89.17%) had no allelic 
mismatches with the known mother, 37 (9.3%) had one mismatch and 
6 (1.51%) had two mismatches. Nestling and mother pairs that differed 
at one locus were retained as most mismatches occurred at Mcyu3 or 
Mcyu8 and could be explained by null alleles or were one repeat apart 
and may have been the result of mutation or genotyping error. Although 
we were confident in the identity of each nestling’s mother, we excluded 
any nest in which one or more nestlings exhibited two or more mis-
matches with the presumed mother (5 nests) to avoid the possibility 
that the mother was misidentified or that brood parasitism did occur at 
a low rate. We chose to remove the whole nest rather than just the mis-
matching individuals in analyses of extrapair paternity rate to avoid in-
flating extrapair paternity and incorrectly identifying a nest as contain-
ing or not containing extrapair young. After excluding groups where one 
or more nestlings were not sampled (due to predation or death prior to 
sampling), second broods, nests of subordinate breeders and nests for 
which one or more nestlings had two mismatches with the social mother, 
a total of 120 nests (332 nestlings) were retained for subsequent pater-
nity analysis. 
Because egg laying by the breeding female was often observed and 
there were no instances of two females incubating the same clutch, we 
were highly confident in maternal identity (except in the cases described 
above) and therefore conducted paternity analysis given known mother 
identity. Cervus simulates paternity using the sampled population prior 
to paternity analysis. For each year, we used the following simulation pa-
rameters: proportion of candidate fathers sampled = 0.95, proportion 
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of loci typed = 0.978, proportion of loci mistyped = 0.05, error rate in 
likelihood calculations = 0.05. Proportion of candidate fathers sampled 
was based on field observations and what percentage of the male pop-
ulation we believed that we sampled. 
Cervus calculated a likelihood score (LOD score) for all males in the 
population given the genotype assigned for the mother, confidence of 
the LOD score of the candidate father, as well as of the trio (offspring, 
mother, father). Cervus assigned fathers to an average of 96% of off-
spring at a confidence of 80% across years. When Cervus did not assign 
confidence for any male, we accepted the male with the highest LOD 
score as the father if the male was the social father and had fewer than 
two mismatches. 
We accepted the Cervus assignment for 271 (81.63%) nestlings. For 
45 nestlings, we accepted the social father in favor of the candidate fa-
ther selected by Cervus because the social father had the same or fewer 
mismatches than the candidate. We accepted Cervus’s second candi-
date for 11 nestlings because that male had the same or fewer loci mis-
matches as the first-ranked candidate but was also the assigned father 
for another nestling in that nest. For three nestlings, we accepted Cer-
vus’s second candidate because that male had the same or fewer mis-
matches and was a neighbor, and the assigned father was in a distant 
territory. For two nestlings in one nest we accepted no father assign-
ment because they were outside the normal study area and we had not 
sampled many of the potential sires in that area; however, we assigned 
these as extrapair young because the social father had a low LOD score 
for both nestlings. In most cases, when another male was accepted over 
the male with the highest LOD score, the mismatch between the accepted 
male and the nestling was associated with the presence of a null allele 
(especially in Mcyu2 or Mcyu3). While the loci used had a high exclusion 
probability, the Cervus program may still misidentify potential fathers, 
particularly when candidate fathers are related (Double, Dawson, Burke, 
& Cockburn, 1997), and these exceptions were designed to improve the 
accuracy of paternity assignment. 
While paternity was assigned with confidence for most nestlings, in 
cases when no male was supported with a high confidence and the social 
male had a low LOD score, the nestling was identified as extrapair (not 
sired by the social father) even though paternity was not assigned. In this 
scenario, nestlings were excluded from analyses of paternity identity, but 
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were included in analyses of extrapair paternity rates. One nest was ex-
cluded from paternity analysis because three or more mismatches oc-
curred between the mother and one or more of her chicks, suggesting 
either misidentification of the mother or genotyping error. 
We then calculated relatedness between adults to determine whether 
relatedness among breeding pairs or relatedness between auxiliary 
males and the breeding pair influenced mating behavior. Pairwise re-
latedness between individuals (all adults each year) was calculated us-
ing the program ML-Relate using allele frequency output from Cervus 
(Kalinowski, Wagner, & Taper, 2006). The MLRelate program is specif-
ically designed for microsatellite data and handles the presence of null 
alleles in its maximum likelihood estimates of relatedness. 
Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analyses were carried out in R 3.3.2 (R Development Core 
Team, 2016), using the package lme4 (Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, 
2015) as well as code developed by Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) to 
extract R2 values from generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs). Within 
years, only the first nest of the dominant breeding female was retained 
for analysis. Additionally, we excluded nests of all auxiliary females (N 
= 4), as these females were never observed to receive help provisioning 
their nestlings from the dominant male and were observed to receive 
help only at a low frequency from other auxiliaries. Subordinate females, 
therefore, are not likely to be under the same constraints as the dom-
inant breeder. We used a series of GLMMs to examine whether group 
composition influences extrapair paternity rates. First, we performed a 
GLMM with a binomial distribution to examine whether the probability 
that a clutch contained at least one extrapair young changed with fixed 
effects presence or absence of male auxiliaries, presence or absence of 
female auxiliaries, brood size and relatedness between the dominant 
male and female. We then used a GLMM with a binomial distribution 
weighted by brood size to examine whether the percentage of extrapair 
young in a nest varied with the same parameters, excluding brood size. 
For both analyses, year, breeding female identity nested within group 
identity (a variable that defines a particular territory space and there-
fore may account for some variation in territory quality) and breeding 
male identity nested within group identity were included in models as 
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random effects. For both of these analyses, each group-year was consid-
ered an independent sample even though groups often persisted across 
years, because group composition frequently varied from year to year. 
We tested parameters of presence or absence of auxiliaries rather than 
number because within nests, the presence of auxiliaries has a stepwise 
effect on extrapair paternity within the nest (see Results). 
To examine the role of group composition on male reproductive suc-
cess, we performed four additional GLMMs. First, using a model with 
a binomial distribution weighted by brood size we examined the per-
centage of within-pair offspring sired by dominant males with respect 
to the fixed effects presence or absence of male auxiliaries, presence or 
absence of female auxiliaries and relatedness of the male to their social 
mate. This analysis is equivalent to the analysis examining the percent-
age of extrapair young within the nest, however, we chose to include 
this model for ease of interpreting male reproductive success. Second, 
using a model with a Poisson distribution, we examined the number of 
extrapair young sired by all dominant males with respect to the fixed 
effects number of male auxiliaries, number of female auxiliaries, num-
ber of within-group offspring sired and relatedness of the male to their 
social mate. Third, using a model with a Poisson distribution, we ex-
amined the total number of young (within-pair and extrapair) sired by 
dominant males with respect to the fixed effects number of male auxil-
iaries, number of female auxiliaries and relatedness of the male to their 
social mate. Finally, using a model with a Poisson distribution, we ex-
amined the number of total young (extragroup and intragroup) sired 
by all auxiliary males with respect to the fixed effects number of male 
auxiliaries, number of female auxiliaries and average relatedness to the 
breeding pair. For each model of male reproductive success, we included 
male identity, year and group identity as random effects. We binned the 
number of auxiliaries for graphical representation of the results, as few 
groups had more than three auxiliaries of either sex, but we analyzed 
the number of auxiliaries as an integer for all GLMMs. We selected mod-
els based on a stepwise backward elimination of nonsignificant terms 
in order of their P value. In each final model, we retained only param-
eters with a P value of <0.15 or the last parameter with the lowest P 
value. Models were evaluated using Akaike’s information criterion for 
small samples (AICc). 
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Ethical Note 
No experimental manipulations were conducted as a part of this re-
search. While animals were captured for banding and to take blood sam-
ples, our netting procedures were designed to minimize the time the 
birds were in the net, and birds were released as soon as possible af-
ter processing. This research was conducted under approval from the 
South Australian authorities, University of South Australia Animal Eth-
ics Committee (Wildlife Ethics Committee approvals 33/2015, 26/2015, 
18/2012), South Australian Department of Environment, Water and 
Natural Resources (Scientific Research Permits U26057-4, U26057-3, 
U26057-2 and U26057-1), the University of Chicago Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee (ACUP permit number 72273) and the Austra-
lian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme (permit number 805). 
Results 
Extrapair Paternity Rate and Role of Auxiliaries 
Across all years, 55% of nests had one or more extrapair offspring, and 
39.76% of sampled offspring were sired by an extrapair male (Table 2). 
Of the 65 nests containing one or more extrapair young for which pa-
ternity was assigned, one extrapair male sired offspring in 36 (55.38%) 
nests, two extrapair males sired offspring in 24 (36.92%) nests and three 
extrapair males sired offspring in five (7.69%) nests. For the 130 extra-
pair nestlings for whom paternity was assigned, 100 (76.92%) were 
Table 2  Summary statistics for genotyped clutches across years
                 Broods                                                                                  Nestlings                                              Group characteristics
  No. containing Average  No.  Extrapair young Group size Mean group 
 No.  extrapair young brood size  genotyped  (% ± 95% CI) (mean ± SD) sex ratio 
Year  analyzed  (% ± 95% CI) (mean ± SD)
2012  21  9 (42.86 ± 21.04)  2.62±0.67  55  18 (32.73±12.05)  4.52±2.02  1.30
2013  29  15 (51.72±19.19)  2.93±0.59  85  34 (40.00±10.48)  3.24±1.21  1.42
2014  37  24 (64.86±17.40)  2.76±0.76  102  47 (46.08±9.92)  3.12±1.07  1.02
2015  33  18 (54.55±18.36)  2.73±0.52  90  33 (36.67±9.91)  3.12±1.66  1.52
Total  120  66 (55.00±9.35)  2.77±0.64  332  132 (39.76±5.30)  3.39±1.42  1.30
Second broods within each year and the clutches of plural breeds are excluded. Group characteristics refer only to 
genotyped groups.
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sired by a dominant male in another group, 27 (20.77%) were sired by 
a subordinate male in another group and three (2.31%) were sired by a 
subordinate male within their social group. 
Both male and female auxiliaries had stepwise, negative effects on the 
percentage of extrapair paternity within a nest. Groups with one, two 
or more male auxiliaries had significantly fewer extrapair young than 
groups with no male auxiliaries, however, there was no significant dif-
ference between groups with one male auxiliary and groups with two 
or more male auxiliaries (ANOVA: P = 0.005, pairwise Bonferroni cor-
rected: zero versus one auxiliary: P = 0.02; zero versus two or more aux-
iliaries: P = 0.03; one versus two or more auxiliaries: P = 1.00). Groups 
with one female auxiliary had significantly fewer extrapair young than 
groups with no female auxiliaries, however, there was no significant dif-
ference between groups with zero female auxiliaries and groups with 
two or more female auxiliaries (ANOVA: P = 0.04, pairwise Bonferroni 
corrected: zero versus one auxiliary: P = 0.05; zero versus two or more 
auxiliaries: P = 0.54; one versus two or more auxiliaries: P = 1.00). Be-
cause of these results, we only examine the presence or absence of aux-
iliaries in within-nest models. 
The presence or absence of extrapair young in a nest was best de-
scribed by a model retaining the factors presence or absence of male 
auxiliaries, brood size and presence or absence of female auxiliaries. 
Presence of male auxiliaries had a significant negative effect on the pres-
ence of extrapair young, presence of female auxiliaries had a marginal 
negative effect and brood size had a marginal positive effect (GLMM, 
binomial: marginal R2 = 0.15, conditional R2 = 0.26; AICc = 169.47, 
Nbroods = 120; presence or absence of male auxiliaries: z7 = –2.85, 
P ≤ 0.01; brood size: z7 = 1.56, P = 0.12; presence or absence of male auxil-
iaries brood size: z7 = –1.44, P = 0.15; see Table 3 for model comparisons, 
Table 4 for model comparisons and model parameters). The percent-
age of extrapair young in a brood was best explained by a model con-
taining only the fixed effect presence or absence of male auxiliaries, in 
which the presence of male auxiliaries was negatively correlated with 
the percentage of extrapair young (GLMM, binomial: marginal R2 = 0.09, 
conditional R2 = 0.64; AICc = 302.94; Nbroods = 120; presence or absence 
of male auxiliaries: z7 = –3.10, P ≤ 0.01; see Table 3 for model compari-
sons, see Table 4 for final model parameters). However, this model was 
not significantly better than the next-best model, which also included 
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Table 3  Results from GLMM models examining presence or absence of extrapair young (binomial) and the 
percentage of extrapair young (binomial), as well as male paternity, including percentage of offspring sired by 
dominant males within pair (binomial), number of extrapair offspring sired by dominant males (Poisson), total 
young sired by dominant breeding males (Poisson) and number of offspring sired by auxiliary males (Poisson) 
in variegated fairy-wren nests sampled between 2012 and 2015
Model  Parameter                                                                           Estimate ±SE            Variance ±SD  z  P
Extrapair young (presence or absence)
Best-fit model  Intercept  1.31±1.13   1.16  0.25
 Male auxiliaries (Y/N) –1.23±0.43   –2.85  ≤0.01a
 Brood size  0.51±0.32   1.56  0.12
 Female auxiliaries (Y/N)  –0.31±0.21   –1.44  0.15
Random terms  Group/social father   3.3×10–4±0.02
 Group/mother   0.45±0.67
 Group   9.3×10–4±0.03
 Group.1   1.3×10–3±0.04
 Year   1.2×10–4±0.01
Rejected terms  Relatedness between breeding pair 0.73±1.23   0.52  0.55   
 Group ID  0.00±0.00
 Year  0.00±0.00
Percentage of extrapair young
Best-fit model  Intercept  1.63±0.84   1.95  0.05a
 Male auxiliaries (Y/N)  –1.66±0.54   –3.10  ≤0.01a
Random terms  Group/social father   0.57±0.75
 Group/mother   4.67±2.16
 Group   2.44×10–9±4.94×10–5
 Group.1   0.00±0.00
 Year   2.84×10–15±5.33×10–8
Rejected terms  Female auxiliaries (Y/N) –0.36±0.25   –1.42  0.16
 Relatedness between breeding pair –0.01±1.64   –0.01  0.99
Number of offspring sired within-pair by dominant males
Best-fit model  Intercept  0.001±0.40   0.004  0.99
 Male auxiliaries (Y/N)  1.39±0.53   2.64  ≤0.01a
Random terms  Group/social father   0.00±0.00
 Group/mother   5.31±2.31
 Group   0.00±0.00
 Group.1   0.00±0.00
 Year   0.00±0.00
Rejected terms  Female helpers (Y/N)  0.54±0.49   1.10  0.27
 Relatedness of dominant male to social mate –0.66±1.60   –0.41  0.68
Number of extrapair young sired by dominant males
Best-fit model  Intercept  –1.05±0.24   –4.35  ≤0.01a
 Number of male auxiliaries _ 0.36±0.16   –2.28  0.02a
Random terms  Group/social father   0.33±0.58
 Group/mother   0.64±0.80
 Group   0.00±0.00
 Group.1   0.00±0.00
 Year   0.00±0.00
Rejected terms  Number of within-group young  –0.11±0.11   –0.97  0.33
 Number of female auxiliaries  –0.13±0.23   –0.54  0.59
 Relatedness of dominant male to social mate  –0.43±0.91   –0.48  0.63
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the fixed effect presence or absence of female auxiliaries (GLMM, bino-
mial: marginal R2 = 0.09, conditional R2 = 0.64, AICc = 303.22; presence 
or absence of female auxiliaries: z8 = –1.42 P = 0.16; presence or absence 
of male auxiliaries: z8 = –2.78 P ≤ 0.01; Table 4, Fig. 1). 
Effect of Group Composition on Male Paternity Success 
Dominant males sired more young within their nest when there were 
male auxiliaries in their group than when there were not (GLMM, 
binomial: marginal R2 = 0.05, conditional R2 = 0.64; AICc = 304.25; 
Nunique males = 96, Nmale-years = 120; presence or absence of male auxiliaries: 
z7 = 2.64, P ≤ 0.01; Table 4, Fig. 2a). However, this model was not signif-
icantly better than the next-best model, which also included the fixed 
effect presence or absence of female auxiliaries (GLMM, binomial: mar-
ginal R2 = 0.06, conditional R2 = 0.64; AICc = 305.35; presence or absence 
of female auxiliaries: z8 = 1.10 P = 0.27; presence or absence of male aux-
iliaries: z8 = 2.38 P = 0.02; Table 4). 
The best-fitting model explaining the number of extrapair young sired 
by dominant males contained only the fixed effect number of male aux-
iliaries. The number of extrapair young sired by dominant males was 
Table 3 (continued)
Model  Parameter                                                                          Estimate ±SE            Variance ±SD  z  P
Number of total young sired by dominant males
Best-fit model  Intercept  0.74±0.07   10.67  ≤0.01a
Random terms  Group/social father   3.77×10–10±1.94×10–5
 Group/breeding female   1.19×10–4±0.01
 Group   1.98×10–10±1.41×10–5
 Group.1   1.31×10–10±1.45×10–5
 Year   0.00±0.00
Rejected terms  Number of male helpers  0.06±0.06   1.03  0.30
 Relatedness of dominant male to social mate  –0.30±0.38   –0.81  0.42
 Number of female helpers  0.02±0.06   0.23  0.82
Number of total young sired by subordinate males
Best-fit model  Intercept  –2.14±0.56   –3.85  ≤0.01a
 Number of female auxiliaries  0.42±0.25   0.25  0.09
 Average relatedness to breeding pair –1.97±1.44   –1.37  0.17
Random terms  Group/subordinate male   1.36±1.18
 Group   3.75×10–8±1.94×10–4
 Year   5.54×10–10±2.35×10–5
Rejected terms  Number of male auxiliaries  –0.04±0.20   –0.17  0.86
a. P ≤ 0.05
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Table 4  Model formula and AICc values from GLMMs examining presence or absence 
of extrapair young (binomial), percentage of extrapair young (binomial), percentage 
of offspring sired by dominant males within pair (binomial), number of extrapair 
offspring sired by dominant males (Poisson), total young sired by dominant breeding 
males (Poisson) and number of offspring sired by auxiliary males (Poisson) in 
variegated fairy-wren nests sampled between 2012 and 2015
Models   
tested      Model formula  df  AICc
Extrapair young (presence or absence) within nest
1.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Brood size + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N)  8  169.52
2.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Brood size + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Relatedness  
      between breeding pair 9  171.58
3.  Null  6  177.52
Percentage of extrapair young within nest
1.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N)  7  302.94
2.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N)  8  303.22
3.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Relatedness   
       between breeding pair 9  305.56
4.  Null  6  310.80
Number of offspring sired within-pair by dominant males
1.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N)  7  304.25
2.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N)  8  305.35
3.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Relatedness  
      between breeding pair  9  307.52
4.  Null  6  309.13
5.  ♂ auxiliaries (Y/N) + ♀ auxiliaries (Y/N) + Relatedness between  
      breeding pair + No. of extrapair young sired 10  309.79
Number of extrapair young sired by dominant males
1.  No. ♂ auxiliaries  7  400.33
2.  No. ♂ auxiliaries + No. of within-pair young sired  8  401.54
3.  No. ♂ auxiliaries + No. of within-pair young sired + No. ♀ auxiliaries 9  403.61
4.  Null  6  403.72
5.  No. ♂ auxiliaries + No. of within-pair young sired + No. ♀ auxiliaries  
      + Relatedness between breeding pair 10  405.47
Number of total young sired by dominant males
1.  Null  6  429.96
2.  No. ♂ auxiliaries  7  431.19
3.  No. ♂ auxiliaries + Relatedness between breeding pair  8  432.82
4.  No. ♂ auxiliaries + Relatedness between breeding pair +  
      No. ♀ auxiliaries 9  435.11
Number of total young sired by subordinate males
1.  No. ♀ auxiliaries + Relatedness to breeding pair  6  170.63
2.  No. ♀ auxiliaries  5  170.69
3.  Null  4  171.00
4.  No. ♀ auxiliaries + Relatedness to breeding pair + No. ♂ auxiliaries  7  172.80
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negatively correlated with the number of male auxiliaries present in the 
dominant male’s social group (GLMM, Poisson: marginal R2 = 0.05, con-
ditional R2 = 0.41; AICc = 400.33; Nunique males = 131, Nmale-years = 210; num-
ber of male auxiliaries: z7 = –2.28, P = 0.02; Table 4, Fig. 2b). However, 
this model was not significantly better than the next-best model, which 
also included the fixed effect number of within-pair young (GLMM, Pois-
son: marginal R2 = 0.06, conditional R2 = 0.41; AICc = 401.54; number of 
within-pair young: z8 = –0.97 P = 0.33; number of male auxiliaries: z8 = 
–2.18 P = 0.03; Table 4). 
Figure 1. Average percentage of extrapair offspring per nest in relation to (a) the num-
ber of male auxiliaries and (b) the number of female auxiliaries in the social group. Er-
ror bars represent 95% confidence intervals. 
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The total number of young sired by dominant males was best ex-
plained by the null model (GLMM, Poisson: marginal R2 = 0, conditional 
R2 = 0.65; AICc = 429.96; Nunique males = 96, Nmale years = 120; Table 4). 
The best-fitting model explaining the variation in total number of 
young (within or outside of social group) sired by auxiliary males con-
tained the fixed effects number of female helpers and average related-
ness to the breeding pair (GLMM, Poisson: marginal R2 = 0.31, condi-
tional R2 = 0.57; AICc = 170.63; Nunique males = 123, Nmale-years = 147; number 
of female auxiliaries: z6 = 1.68, P = 0.09; average relatedness to breeding 
Figure 2. Reproductive success of dominant males based on (a) the percentage of 
within-pair young sired (includes only dominant males whose nests were sampled) 
and (b) the number of extrapair young sired in relation to the presence or absence of 
male auxiliaries, and the number of male auxiliaries present in their social group (also 
see Table 4). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.  
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pair: z6 = –1.37, P = 0.17; Table 4). However, this model did not signif-
icantly differ from the null model (GLMM, Poisson: marginal R2 = 0.02, 
conditional R2 = 0.40; AICc = 171.00). 
Discussion 
Reproductive promiscuity in variegated fairy-wrens was moderate com-
pared with other fairy-wren species, with 39% of young sired by extra-
pair males. While the proportion of broods containing extrapair young 
was relatively high, the distribution of extrapair young differed from that 
observed in other fairy-wren species. Strikingly, rather than exhibiting 
higher rates of extrapair paternity in groups with auxiliaries, as observed 
in red-winged, Malurus elegans, splendid, superb and red-backed fairy-
wrens (Brouwer et al., 2017; Mulder et al., 1994; Webster et al., 2004), 
variegated fairy-wrens have lower rates of extrapair paternity per nest 
with increased group size. Based on the comparative analysis of Brou-
wer et al. (2017), the variegated fairy-wren is the only species of Mal-
urus to show this trend, within a single population. Comparing differ-
ent populations of superb fairy-wren, there is a suggestion of a similar 
trend, if not as striking (Brouwer et al., 2017). 
Rates of extrapair paternity have been found to correlate positively 
with relatedness of the breeding pair in the red-winged fairy-wren 
and splendid fairy-wren, as well as generally across malurid species 
(Brooker, Rowley, Adams, & Baverstock, 1990; Brouwer et al., 2011, 
2017; Tarvin et al., 2005). In such cases, extrapair paternity is hypoth-
esized to function as an inbreeding avoidance mechanism. Analysis of 
our data by Brouwer et al. (2017), in which the relatedness of the so-
cial pair was considered to be either incestuous or not, showed a simi-
lar result: incestuous pairs had a greater proportion of extrapair young 
(Figure 2D in Brouwer et al., 2017). In that study, an incestuous pair was 
defined as a pair in which relatedness was within the range of the mean 
± 1.5 SD of first-order relatives. Nevertheless, our inclusion of related-
ness values as a continuous variable indicated that it had a negligible 
impact on extrapair paternity. Relatedness between the socially paired 
(dominant) male and female did not predict either the presence of ex-
trapair young, or the number of extrapair young in a nest. Furthermore, 
while male auxiliaries sired ~20% of extrapair young, their reproductive 
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success was not predicted either by their relatedness to the breeding 
pair within their social group, or by the number of other male or female 
auxiliaries in their social group. Both in terms of the rate of extrapair 
paternity across nests and variation in paternity by the breeding male, 
the presence of male auxiliaries had a greater effect on extrapair pater-
nity rates than the presence of female auxiliaries. Dominant males sired 
a greater percentage of young within their nests when male auxiliaries 
were present, and to a lesser degree, when female auxiliaries were pres-
ent. This could result from several scenarios. First, dominant males in 
groups with auxiliaries may be of higher quality, either because they 
have sired successful young in the past (as demonstrated by auxiliary 
group members) or because they defend high-quality territories capa-
ble of sustaining a multibird group. However, if social male quality alone 
contributes to a low rate of extrapair paternity within a nest, we may 
also expect those males to sire more extrapair young than males with-
out auxiliaries. However, we observed the opposite pattern. Second, aux-
iliaries may help the dominant male defend the breeding female from 
intruders, or they may accompany the female on extraterritory forays, 
reducing her ability to engage in extrapair copulations. This behavior is 
expected when auxiliaries are related to the breeding pair and when ex-
trapair offspring are of somewhat higher viability than within-pair off-
spring (Welbergen & Quader, 2006). Dominant male red-backed fairy-
wrens have been observed to decrease mate-guarding behaviors in the 
presence of auxiliaries (Potticary, Dowling, Barron, Baldassarre, & Web-
ster, 2016). We observed similar behavior in variegated fairy-wrens, in 
which dominant males with auxiliaries (typically males) engaged in ex-
traterritory forays more often, leaving the auxiliaries to accompany the 
breeding female. Third, breeding males may be more active in defend-
ing their social mate when male auxiliaries are present because aux-
iliary males may vie with dominant males for access to the breeding 
female. Such behavior has been observed in other cooperative breed-
ers in which the primary source of extrapair paternity is within groups 
(Mumme, Koenig, & Pitelka, 1983). Subordinate males sired ~20% of 
extrapair young in the variegated fairy-wren, however, only ~2 % were 
sired by group members, suggesting this may not be a viable hypothe-
sis for this species. 
Finally, dominant males or females may use different reproductive 
strategies depending on whether they are in groups with or without 
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auxiliaries. Helping behavior across cooperatively breeding species is 
highly variable both in the amount of aid offered and in which individ-
uals offer aid (Komdeur, 1994; Legge, 2000). In variegated fairy-wrens, 
male auxiliaries are more likely to provision and provision more often 
than female auxiliaries (Johnson, 2016; Johnson & Pruett-Jones, 2017). 
The presence of helpers also significantly increases the likelihood that 
a nest will fledge young, with 51% of groups with auxiliaries fledging 
young versus 26% of groups without auxiliaries fledging young (John-
son, 2016; Johnson & Pruett-Jones, 2017). Groups without auxiliaries of-
ten lose young to starvation, suggesting that provisioning by auxiliaries 
may significantly contribute to increased nest success found in larger 
groups (A. E. Johnson, personal observation). Dominant males may put 
more effort into defending their social mate from extrapair suitors rather 
than engaging in extrapair copulations because a nest with auxiliaries 
present is more likely to successfully fledge young. Females in these 
groups may avoid extrapair copulations to avoid the loss of auxiliary in-
vestment if group relatedness decreases. 
A variable reproductive strategy may also explain why dominant 
males in groups with auxiliary males had fewer extrapair young than 
dominant males in groups without auxiliary males. Dominant males in 
groups without male auxiliaries may be reproductively bet hedging; with 
low confidence of nest success, they may seek other reproductive oppor-
tunities to increase or salvage that year’s fecundity. This has been sug-
gested as one of the factors affecting conspecific brood parasitism by 
female birds (Lyon & Eadie, 2008). Interestingly, the presence of auxilia-
ries did not impact the total reproductive success of dominant breeding 
males. Females in groups without auxiliaries may seek extrapair suitors 
to increase the genetic diversity of their clutch and increase the likeli-
hood that one or more nestlings will survive. 
Our findings are consistent with the monogamy hypothesis of co-
operative breeding (Cornwallis et al., 2010), but suggest that extrapair 
paternity may be highly flexible depending on the social environment. 
Variegated fairy-wrens, like other cooperatively breeding taxa, may ex-
hibit low extrapair paternity when helping behavior is present, how-
ever, they still exhibit relatively high rates of extrapair paternity. Varie-
gated fairy-wrens may use extrapair paternity as an alternative breeding 
strategy when auxiliaries are not present. As observed in other species, 
we have shown that group composition rather than group size alone, 
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contributes significantly to variation in extrapair paternity across so-
cial groups (Brouwer, van de Pol, & Cockburn, 2014; Koenig, Walters, & 
Haydock, 2011; Legge, 2000; Lejeune, van de Pol, Cockburn, Louter, & 
Brouwer, 2016). 
Why does the pattern of extrapair paternity in variegated fairy-wrens 
differ so drastically from that found in other fairy-wren species? Work by 
Colombelli-Négrel et al. (2009) in one population of superb fairy-wrens 
found high levels of extrapair paternity (67% of nestlings) even though 
the population had few auxiliaries, suggesting that either female release 
is not driving extrapair paternity in this species, or perhaps that auxil-
iary helping behavior may be less necessary in some fairy-wren species. 
Studies of the purple-crowned fairy-wren, Malurus coronatus, a species 
with higher average numbers of auxiliary group members than superb, 
splendid, or red-backed fairy-wrens, documented extraordinarily low 
rates of extrapair paternity (4.4% of offspring; Kingma, Hall, Arriero, & 
Peters, 2010; Kingma et al., 2009). It was further found that auxiliaries 
contributed significantly to provisioning at the nests, and the authors 
suggested that the low rates of extrapair paternity in this species are 
linked to kin-selected benefits of helping behavior (Kingma et al., 2009, 
2010). Recent work by Brouwer et al. (2017) suggests that multiple dif-
ferent hypotheses contribute to variation in extrapair paternity across 
the Maluridae. In combination with other work, our study suggests that 
fairy-wrens may be atypical cooperative breeders in terms of their group 
composition and high levels of extrapair paternity. 
More empirical work is needed in the variegated fairy-wren to under-
stand what drives mate choice in females engaging in extrapair copula-
tions, to elucidate whether auxiliary males in fact gain inclusive fitness 
benefits by investing in nondescendent young and to explain why aux-
iliary sex matters for both breeding individuals and auxiliary behavior. 
However, the results of the present study provide additional evidence 
that studies of cooperative breeding should include group composition 
when considering the role of auxiliaries in group behavior, and that while 
many cooperative systems are being studied, studies of new taxa are still 
important in developing our understanding of why variation in cooper-
ative breeding exists and how cooperative breeding behavior evolves. 
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